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Book Review - !Uiiatui
All boob ftYlewetl la Um periodical 111117 ._ pncantl r - or tbloap
s. .retr- Ave., Bt. LDala, MD.

c:--

COl'dla Pabllaldns Bame, HSI

Harper'• Topical Concordance. Compiled by Charles R. Joy. Harper
and Brothers, Publlshers, New York. 478 pages. 9i,iX8. Price,

$3.95.
While this stout volume is hardly a "wholly new work" in the· sense
of providing an index to Scriptural ideas for the first time, - we think
of Nave'• Topical Bible, the various subject-Indices, Torrey's Bible 7'eztboo1c, and the Thompson chain-reference system, - still it is doubtless
a thorough effort at compiling Biblical ideas and one based on a modem
and refreshing list of categories.
·
If our use of the book were conditioned only by the Preface, we
should find ourselves out of harmony with it. For the compiler outlines
its sphere of usefulness :111 follows: "In the old days most preaching
was expository. The clergyman selected a Biblical pDSSage and then
prepared a sermon to expound the meaning and implications of it.
Preaching in modem times has become increasingly topical. The clergyman selects a subject, suggested by the spiritual needs of his people
or by the contemporaneous scene, and he then searches for some text
appropriate to that theme. How much time can be consumed in such
a search every. Biblical student, every preacher, knows. • • . The book
should fill n gap in the library of all Bible students as an important
work of reference.''
If this book will strengthen a tendency toward pretextual preaching
in our circles, then we can hardly be enthusiastic about it. It is a curious
anomaly that modernistic theology, which inveighs so heatedly against
the "proof-text method" of preaching based on Biblical authority, should
countenance this motto method of utilizing Scripture. For it is this
use of pretexts which has made of the modernistic pulpit the demonstration of skill and literary ability but nothing more, nothing of the
voice of God to man, seldom a refteetlon of the depths of the knowledge
of God, and usually pleasant but shallow maundering. It is this, more
than any single factor, which has made of pl"eaching n non-essential
a Industry, leisure culture-activity.
But this docs not imply that this handsome book has no value for
the Scriptural preacher: The Bible is not a collection of catch-phrases
but is composed for the most part of carefully outlined and developed
essays, sermons, histories. If accordingly Mr. Joy's Concordance presents
a phrase or sentence under a certain category, there is almost certain to
be a considerable reenforcement of the thought of the text in its own
context. There arc 2,150 topics in this Concordance. Many of them
arc In the King Jailes language, made familiar by the topical indices of
the Bible editions; but many are in a more modem mold; we cite at
random: candor, citizenship, employee, ezpert, gentleman, social injustice,
leisure, foreign. mfssfons, partialftv, success. It is In the recapturing of
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the elualve pbrue, the apeedlq up of the pnm■H■ of uaocl4tkm, that
th1a volume will be of great u■latanc:e to the pastor u he prepara to
preach and teach. After all, there mu■t be a thorougl- famlJlarlty with
Sc:ripture before lte meteriela fit amoothly end po■IUvely Into the teachlnl
procea. Thla book will not uncover the Bible; but lt will help to recover
what la known end enjoyed end therefore to enrich the preacher'• ■peech
end reac:ue lt from the dreerlnea end amenea proverb1el of much
preaching.
While doctrinal blu might be expected ln the lntenalve clUliflcetlon■
required ln such a work, the volume l■ remarkably acceptable also for
the conaervaUve preacher. On the subject of Chriat there l■ a rich
variety of categories. An ample ■y■tem of c:roa-refenmce Improve■ the
■yetem of ■election.
Thus it l■ that a work planned for an area of preaching outalde of
the Lutheran empbul■ I■ of genuine worth to every expository preacher.
It de■ervea to stand next to the textual concordances on our bookshelves.
R.R.CAEIDIDD
The lleaqa of the Prophets to Their Dey and Oun. By Dallu C.
Baer. Pulpit Digest Publishing Co., Great Ncck, N. Y. 152 pages,
5'f!X7~ Price, $1.50.
The Meulanlc Rope of IsracL Studies ln Mcalanic Prophecy. By
Max I. Reich. Wm. B. Eerdmen■ Publishing Co., Grand Rapid.I,

Mich. 133 pages, 5%XTU!- Price, $1.00.
The author of Meuagea ol the Prophet• is pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church at Selinsgrove, Pa., a member of the United Lutheran Church.
He dlsc:uaa the major prophet., some of the minor prophet■, alto
Elijah, Jonah, and Job. His Interpretation not only fails to disclose the
ea■entlal charactcrlsUc■ of the messages of these Old Testament writers,
but ln a manner characterisUc of the "modern" view of the Bible ignores
the '.Mealenlc content of prophecy ond emphosizes the social implications, bearing down heavily on the darker ■Ide of American industry.
The Rev. Mr. Baer ls actually able to make of Isaiah chiefty a social
reformer and does not in one paragraph or sentence bring out the
Mes■ianlc message of the "Old Testament evangelist." He quote■ Habakkuk'• "The righteous ■hall live by bi■ faith" and hns not a word to llllY
about Juallficellon. A thoroughly umaU■factory cli■c:ussion of the me■ugea of the prophet■•
The author of the second Utle ls a Hebrew Ohri■tian, member of the
faculty of the Moody Bible In■Utute. In a most reverent, thorough, and
pnacllcel manner he dl■eua■ea ln The Jfeaicinlc Hope o/ Inael the Meaalanlc propheclea. Many ■lde-llsht■ on prophecy arc diacloaed by the
author's Intimate acquaintance with the :Muoretic text and Jewish
tradition. Where he ltraye Into millennial.1st lnterpretallon, we do not
follow him, but the final convenlon of Israel and n4ated notion■ do not
dominate the book, which supplies much good material for sermonlc
work during the season of Advent end for more than one Lenten aerie■
on prophetic texts.
TmoDOU GIIADKD
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'1'be Aaarance of Faith. By Prof. L. Berkhof. Wm. B. Eerdmam PubUsblng Co., Grand Rap1ds, Mich. 88 papa, 5'4X8. Price, 75 ctL
The author of tb.ls timely monc,sraph la profwr ~ cioplatb In the
Reformed Calvin Theological Seminary, Grand Rapldl, Mich., and author
of a four-volume R-,ormed Dogmc&ctu, a Man1&Gl of R-formed. Doc:hiwe,
and other widely road
doc:trina1
works theology.
on
In hla writlnp he
c:onalatently repraenta the orthodox CalvlnlaUc view, apeclally in oppo■itlon to Pelqianlam and Armlnianlam. The fact that hla treatt■e on
the "IIIIUl'IUlce of fllith" appears in lta ■ec:ond edition proves that the
■ubject la one of considerable intere■t and that hla ■tudy ha■ met with
favor in large circle■ of believing Chri■tendom. And well it may; for
what the author here offers is a thorough, ■cholarly, ■tlmulating exposition of Chri■tian aa■urance, which no reader can peru■e without profit,
even though he docs not agree with the writer on all points. In ■ix
chapters be d1■cu■■es the following toplcs: the question of assurance in
the pre■ent day; the doctrine in hlatory; the connection between faith
and a■■urance; the glory of assurance. The mo■ t important chapter in
the book is that concerning the foundadon. of the assurance of faith,
namely, the promises of God, the witnea of the Holy Ghost, and the
tc!Stlmony of the Christian graces. What he writes on this matter is to
be understood in the sense of the Canons of Dort, which ■ay on this
point: "Thia auurance, however, is not produced by any peculiar revelatlon contrary to, or independent of, the Word of God, but springs from
faith in God's promises, which He has mo■t abundanUy revealed in
His Word for our comfort; fl'Om the te■tlmony of the Holy Spirit, witneulng with our spirit that we are children and heirs of God, Rom. 8: 16;
and, lasUy, from a serious and holy de■lre to preserve a good conscience
and to perform good works." (P. 56.) With regard to the Chri■tian
graces Prolcaor Berkhof urge■ the warning: "Believers are not taught
to regard their good works a■ the meritorious cause of their salvation
but only a■ the divinely wrought evidence of a faith that is itself a gift
of God. Their conclusion is based exactly on the assumption that the
qualltle■ and works which they discover in their life could never have
been wrought by themselves but can only be regarded a■ the product■
of ■overeign grace." (P. 68.) In the same sense the Formula of Concord
declare■ that "our good works are evidences of the presence and indwelling of the Spirit of God." (Triglot, p. 799.) While this is true, the
"Chri■tian graces" are only e.:z:temal proof■ (teattmonta e.:z:tl!ffl4) of our
■tote of grace and hence do not form a foundation of Christian certitude,
which, in its proper sense, is always and only "of the essence of faith";
that la, true faith assurance is wrought by the Holy Ghost through the
Gospel, coincides with faith, and must never be separated from faith.
In other word■, true assurance of faith la that divine personal trust
in the Gospel promises (fide■ dtvhui) which God Him■elf engenders in
the heart through the means of grace. To dlatlnguiah, as the author
doe■, between assurance "that is eaentlal to faith" and a■■urance "that
i■ not involved in faith" (p. 33 ff.) i■ both confusing and misleading;
for there can be no Christian assurance unles■ there first be true faith.
Assurance begin■ not earlier or later than faith, but alway■ with faith,
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and it la always coexistent with faith, no matter whether the bellanr
bu the •maua gnittaa (which in uvere triala may temporarily dlaappear) or not. Aa the only object of faith la the Gospel, so a1ao tbe
only object of aaurance la the Gospel. Similarly, 1111 the only mNDI
of faith la the Gospel, 110 also the only me111111 of true Christlan assurance
la the Gospel, to which, of coune, the divine operation of the Holy
Spirit la indlaolubly and effieaeloualy joined. We cannot follow the
author when he writes: ''The promises of God are not in ond by themaelves sufficient to awaken faith in the heart of the sinner. They are
not aeen in their beauty ond strength until the eye of faith is opened
by the operation of the Holy Ghost." (P. 56.) & a matter of foct, the
Gospel-promises are never "in and by themselves," but they ore always
efficacious me111111 of grace by which the Holy Ghost works. We must
never think of any HJJC&T'Cltio Spfritu S11nc:U II Verbo divino, since Christ'•
words are always "spirit and life," John 6: 63. Hence Christion nsauranca
baa but one object, namely, the Gospel, through which the Holy Spirit
works ond preserves faith. By its very nature faith suffers no other
object th:m the divine Word; not even folth itself con be the object of
faith or Christion assurance. The recognition of this oosic truth la
nec:eaaary in order that believers may be kept from on illusory certitude
baaed upon n apeeloua inward lllumlnotlon or good works. The nuthor
quotes Boston oa correctly remarking: "One may go to heaven in o mist,
not knowing whither he la going," ond then odds: "Our salvation
depends on our alote ond not on our knowledge of it." (P. 82.) Not 110
did St.Paul apenk in 2 Tim.1: 12 and 4:7, 8. While thus this book must
be studied with care, Its readers nevertheless should be grntelul to tho
author for having presented this imporlont subject to them in ao
thorough a way. What he writes on the objections of Romnnism ond
Arminianlsm to oaaurance of faith, on Methodism's fictitious assunmee,
on the development of the doctrine from the time of the Reformation
until Ratlonollam threw the doctrine overboard, on the cultivntion of
uauranc:c ond, in hla final chapter, on tbe glory of assurance will make
profitable reading for our poatora. To us it seems remarka
b le thot,
while there seems to be a weariness of doctrinal dl.seussion in our own
eln:lea and with that a " Ten
d c 11z zuT Pcripheric," orthodox Calvinism
delights in a revival of doetrinnl study and succeeds in mnking this study
populor even among its laymen. And private publishing houses, taking
a tremendous risk, produce such books on doctrine nnd m:ike money
by doing ao.
J. THEODORE MUELLER
These Three Alone. By Fred Taylor Wilson. Abingdon-Cokesbury
Preas, New York and Nnabvllle. 270 pages
, 5X?l,~. Price, $1.50.
We recommend this book to our paatoni. It la filled with refreabing
and stimulating thought, well written. The author treats hla subjects
under these three heads: "Know ThyaeU," "Control Thyself," "Give
Thyaelf." We quote a few atatementa to arouse an appetite for more:
"It Is abuae and not uae which moat rapidly wears out the human
frame." (38.) ''The true secret of physical attroetlveneas la beauty of
spirit." (39.) "One of the evidences of o trained mind la its capacity
for sustained and concentrated thlnklng." (45.) "The mind wlll grow
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in a llmlted way when expoaed to nature, but good boob are lta meat
and drink." (62.) "We often confuse the terms 'rellp,ua' and 'Christian.'
Many people aro deeply religioua who make no cla1m to a Chrlatlan
belief. The holy men of India, who alt dally on beda of ap1kes and otherwise torture' their bocl1es, are very rellgloua, but they are not Chrlatlam." (89.) "It hu been auggested that our present-day world would
profit by dec:larin,r a moratorium on all further IICicntiflc discoveriea
until man had accumulated enough spiritual resources to be entrusted
with the present fruits of his own 1elentiflc brain." (100.) "But IIODle
of the unhappiest homes In the world are those where misery walb on
velvet and sorrow dines and wines in luxury." (204.) "Christ alone
brought a ray of hope to those who look beyond th1a mortal life. While
we see about us In nature le&110na which strengthen our faith in an
immortal existence, Christ alone offered us a reasonable hope. He did
not leave us In the duat. As water quenches our thlnt and food satisfies
our hunger, so ls He the answer to the anxious cry, 'If a man die, shall
he live again?' No other traveler has yet returned from that undiscovered
country to report to WI his journey. He alone bore personal witness
to the immortal life. 'Becauae I live, ye shall live also,' was His comforting counael." (262.) - Of course, we canno~ approve such statements
as "There ls a unity of belief among many religioua groups. The 'Jesus,
hold my hand' of the 'Holy Rollers' ls at heart the same simple belief u
'The Everlasting A.nm' of the Ethical Culture Society. The difference ls
largely in the manner of expression." (164.) Nor should the "scientists"
who date the world back three billion years be given favorable recognition. The Christian motivation for the abundant life ought to be
given greater emphasis.
The publisher's jacket gives the following information on the author:
"Fred Taylor Wilson has won a threefold distinction as laWYer, author,
and lecturer. He is a native Tenneseean and an honor graduate of Vanderbilt University. He also holds a law degree from a Texas school, In
which State he resided for many years. Mr. Wilson has also served as
a Government attorney in bolh Washington and Chicago. His lecture
engagements in recent years have extended from Houaton to St. Paul
and from New York to Denver. In recent years he has lived in
Washington, where he hu done much research work at the Library of
Congress. He is the friend and companion of many of our leading
scholars, statesmen, and Christian leaders."
JOHN H. C. FIUn

The Philosophy of Courage, or The Oxford Group Way. By Philip Leon,
Oxford University Press, 1939. 222 pages, 4¼:X7, Price, $2.00.
The Oxford Group Movement, or Moral Rearmament (MRA), commonly known as Buchmnnism, hu gained a foothold, at least temporarily,
in widely scattered parts of the world. It numbers among its adherents
leaders in the fields of science, finance, polities, philosophy, and theology.
The movement hu been praised as a world-revolution ushering in a new
social order, has been denounced u an ethical-culture system on a par
with Unity and other metaphysical cults, or it has been ridiculed u
a bore. (According to Time the picture "Susan and God" satirizes a religion which closely resembles Buchrnanism.) Tbe fact is that Buch-
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manlam ls atU1 moving from place to place and conquering new fle1dL
'l'be world cln:ulatlon of The Rimag Tide u a one-laue publication aDl1
publlahed at 81 Gramercy Park, New York, wu over a mllllon. What
ls the appeal and nrenath of this movement? Judging purely from tbe
psychological viewpoint, one would have to ay that Buchmanlsm bBI
been succ:aaful In pining converts through Its work with lndivlduala.
The aoclal gospel of Modernism Ignored Individual Bin and guilt and
promised ulvatlon by correcting society n. mu.e. As a result the
IOClal gospelen had no Interest In the 111lrltual problema of the individual.
Burhmanlsm, however, ls Interested primarily In the Individual, whole
soul must be "changed, cured, remade." Only when Individuals have
been changed, ran we hope for an Improved IOClet.y. This philosophy ls
correct. But the terhnlque of Burhmanlsm ls buirally wrong and fundamentally anti-Scriptural. Not only ls the true character of aln simply
Ignored, but the plan of salvation Ill not even mentioned. Tbls fatal
weaknea of Buchmanism vitiates whatever redeeming features it DIBY
have. In developing their scheme of "changing lives," Burbmanltes do
not ask, "What ls God's plan?" hut onJ.y, "Does our plan work?" With
this pragmatic attitude In mind, they vehemenily decry any and ~
''theological rontroveny," deliberately avoid reference to any spec:lflcally
Chrlstlan doctrine, and grant to every convert the right to retain bis
former creed, pbllosophy, psychology, or Ism. The "changed life," no
matter how or why the change was effected, ls the only condition of
Burhman1sm. It ls a system of applied psychology but not God'■ pl■n
of salvation. Its :Moral Rearmament Ill autosoterl■m pure and simple,
and It■ perullar and unnatural emphul■ on sin "raises the ego," makes
a hero of the Individual In hill own eyes. Both of these features appeal
to the natural man.
That this brief evaluation of D\Jdunaul■m la correct become■ very
evident In Leon's work. Leon, an English philosopher and himself a convert to Burhmanl■m alnce 1935, presents this movement "In the l8JllUBP
of philosophy, psychology, and the lmaglnal\on." (P. 12.) He summarlza the tenet■ of Burhmanism u follows: ''Let God change you,
IU)de you, In everything along the lines of absolute honesty, purity, unRlflshne■■, and love and use you to bring others to Him. When man
J1stem, God ■peab. When men obey Him, God art■• When men change,
nation■ change." (P.14.)
Leon's language Ill not always as llmple as this. But after one has
plowed through the first chapter of abstract pbllosophlzing concemiDI
God and man, he will see all the bu1c elements of Buchmanlsm in bold
relief. Fear Ill at the bottom of all our troubles. Our various manlu
(dipsomania, greed, ambition, under condition■ even conjugal love, etc.)
are a dlseue, t. •·• sin. Man's soul Ill "cured" whm the lnatlnct of selfpreservation Ill replaced by the "paalon of the Cross," an unsel6sh and
a1->lute love. (P. 65.) ID the "quiet time" God (according to Leon the
pencmlflcatlon of honesty, love, courage, p. 207) becomes "my psychoanalyst" (p. 82), and under this "guldanc:e" the life la changed; in other
words, courage replace■ fear and 1mselftlh love the former manias. The
changed llf~ exclaims: "'I feel lib a young Titan, who could blow off the
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roof of the world. I am power ancl paalcm. I am the meeting-point of
power streaming clown ancl power aursln8 up. I feel I cou1cl create
worlds. I am the mystery of creation ltaelf. I am birth and. rebirth.
I am part of the Reaurrectlon and. the Life." (P.119.) '1'hla panthelatlc,
IUyltlcal experience ii fo11owecl by ''aharing," I.e., the c:banpcl man exposes his former ae1f u thoroughly dlseued because of fear, In order
that another may be led to see his "sin," his lack of courage, his fear.
(P.151 ff.) 'l'hua the cured soul will create new personalities, penonallties of courage. And all the changed lives will constitute "the army of
Revolution, which will be the World Church, the Army of the Raurreetlon sounding the last trump, the NtJellU of the Apocalypse." (P.159.)
Society will become courageoua ancl arm itself morally through the
change of Individuals ancl the surrencler of all forms of fanaUcllms.
(P.171.)
The headquarten of the Oxford Group heartily endorse this volume
"u a philosopher's interpretation of the basis of Moral Rearmament."
Any one desiring to acquaint himself with this movement will &ncl Leon's
book extremely helpful.
F. E. MAYER

Hymns from the Harps of God. Great Hymns of the Chureh, Their
Authors, ancl Their Message. By W. G. Polack. Ernst Kaufmann,
Inc., New York and Chicago. 125 pages, 5¼X7~. Price, $1.00.
One of the greatest treasures of the Church ii its heritage of hymns.
Yet many of the &nest hymns of the greatest muten of Christian hymnody are little known ancl therefore little appreelated. Profeaor Polack
hu, even yean ago, endeavored to supply Interesting and stimulating
information concerning some of the most beautiful hymns of the Church
in II number of booklets Intended for the ordinary reader ancl lover of
Christian hymnody, under the general title of "Favorite Christian
Hymns." The present book ii another contribution in the &eld. Although Intended also for the average reader, this book shows ,a wide
scholarly background and is bouncl to give even the indifferent reader
10me insight into the beauties of Christian hymnody. The author hu
consulted the best sources, yet he hu avoided ponderosity of language,
IO that one spends delightful hours In perusing page after page bringing
interesting information OD seventeen of our &nest hymns. The division
of the book into four parts: Glory Be to God OD High; Christ the Lord
to Us is Born; Wonder, Love, Wonhip, and Praise; and Songs In the
Night, does much to alleviate the tendency toward tediousness that ii
10metlmes found In books of this type. The book should prove a valuable
holiday or birthday present, while yet its authentic ancl scholarly information will make it an asset to the putor u well.
P.E.KUTDIAJIX

fte Use of Candles in Christian Fellowship. By William H. Leach.
Publlsbecl by Goodenough ancl Woglom Co., New York. 48 pages.
Price, $1.00.
The author of this little volume ii the eclitor of Church Management.
He dlsc:uaes the uae of candles In the home, In the church societies, and.
In the services of public: wonbip. He writes first of candles In the
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Raman, J'ewlab. and Cbrlatlan tradltlcm. '1'ben be shows haw c:adJII
may be UNCl 1n the cledk:atkm of a home, at marrlqa, and for table
and festival occeal011L We have no fault to find with Im a..gatlaDI
for home and IOClety celebrations, but we cannot agree with Im cUrec:tiaDI
OD the UR of c:andles in the aervicea of the church. His auggestiom 1D11J
be mltable and fitting for tho non-liturgical churches of our land,
but aurely not for the liturgical Lutheran Church. We have a fine
liturgical heritage. Let ua learn to appreciate and use this herltlP
more and more. Then we shall not be tempted to follow the cuatam1
or augestlona coming from thoae quarters of the Church which have

held our liturgical traditions in contempL

W. G. POLACK

Proceedlnp of the ~-ftftb Convention of the llrllcblpn District.
Concordia Publlabing Bouse, SL Louis, Mo. 136 pages, 6X9,
Price, 18 cts.
This report offers a paper (to be concluded at the next seakm)
read by Pastor O.H.Pfotenhauer, "Brief Sketch of the Seven Churebel
in Aa1a Minor, with a Few Practical Applications." Pastor A.P.Marutz
spoke on "The OIBce of the Keya." The Rev. C. J'. Engelder exhibited
"The Difference between Chriatian Fellowahip and Unionism." In a
paper on "Christian Stewardship" the Rev. A. Zelle pictured in a grippbll
manner the life of "John Christian, a Christian ateward," from the cradle
to the grave u an example for all children of God. We note that the
Secretary reported that in 1937, 10,878 copies of the PTOceeding• were
aold; in 1939, 10,1'3 copies. The price per copy WOii 11 cents, which
may or may not have been the chief reason for such large aales.
TB.LAnsc:B

Proc:eedlnp of the Slxty-8econd Convention o[ tho Eastern District.
Concordia Publlahing Bouae, SL Louis, Mo. 8' pages, 6X9. Price.
23 cts.
'Tacing the World of the Second Century" in the history of our
Synod is the theme carried out in the papen read before this District.
After the Rev. Chu. Behnke bad presented the IIOclDI, poliUcal, ond
religious aettlng of our day in general, the Rev.H.Bielenberg pointed
out the problems and opportunities and obllgaUona facing the congreptiona of our clay, while the Rev. Th. Martens exhorted Synod to perform
lta work under the changed concliUona with the some loyalty to the
Lord and His unfailing Word that prompted the fathers of our Synod
1n all their actlvlUes.
TB. LAmc:ll
BOOKS RECEIVED
From the Zcmde1"UCffl Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Micli.:
Boman Catholicism Slays. By Lester F.Sumrall. 81 pages, 5¼X7~.
Price, 25 eta.
More Power to the Chmcb. By David M. DaWIIOn. 76 pages, 5¼X7~.
Price, 35 cts.
From Fleming H. RneU Compan11. London and Edinburgh:
God on the Bower,'. By Charles J'. SL J'ohn. 155 pages, 5X7¾,
Price, $1.50.
Road to Bevival. By Vance Havner. 114 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
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